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Taylor University welcomes you to
Youth Conference 1990! We hope that
your investment in this weekend will pro-
vide you with lots of fun and excitement.
Whether it be hilarious games, challeng-
ing sessions, an inspiring concert, or just
spending time with Taylor students, you
will be given the opportunity to have the
time of your life.
We are praying that God will use this
weekend to draw you closer to Him. So
grab your magnifying glass and treasure
map and prepare to begin your quest.
Taylor Youth Conterence has be-
come a real tradition. lt is one of the few
conferences that has managed to minis-
ter across at least three generations of
young people. The secret of its vitality is
the fact that it is led by students who do all
ol the planning, preparation and imple-
menting of the program. I hope you will
find, as have many of your parenls and
even grandparents, that the message of
Christ is timeless and that the power of the
gospel can change your life as il has so
many in the past. Our prayer each year
as Youth Conference approaches is that
in a miraculous way each one who attends
will receive a very personal challenge
that will be life-changing. This year's con-
ference is planned with you in mind. Our
hope is that it will be one of your greatest
experiences to this point in your life!
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Mark Beeson
Mark is currently pastor of
Granger Community Church in
Granger, lndiana. He describes
his speaking style as very illustra-
tive because he enjoys telling
stories to help make his point. We
think you will learn a lot from this
lun and energetic speaker. His
goal Jor the weekend is for you lo
understand the call of God and to
decide to invest in the quest living
a life of devotion, adventure and
service as disciples of Jesus
Christ.
Rich Mullins
Rich Mullins, a nalive of Richmond,
lndiana, leads a successful music career,
putting God's words into sensational poetic
song. Proving his talent, Rich has been nomi-
nated for two Dove Awards: in 1983 his song
(recorded by Amy Grant) "Sing Your Praise
to the Lord" and in 1989 lor his self-recorded
#1 song "Awesome God." At 33, Rich has
recorded 4 albums with the most recent being
NEVER PICTURE PERFECT. Rich's mu-
sical expressions are drawn from a depth of
experience that helped him to grow, like his
work as a youth paslor and his time spent
working in Thailand, Korea, Japan, and Hong
Kong. Rich reveals, "l think I've seen the
best that life has to offer and I've enjoyed my
liJe. Yet my songs are about being in the
world and not of it. We need to believe in
God, not in the systems of this world, for God
will lriumph in the end."
Bill Muir
We are pleased to have Bill
Muir as the Sponsor's speaker this
weekend. Bill is currently serving as
Senior Vice President of National
Ministries for Youth for Christ/USA
and is a speaker in demand across
the United States and around the
world. He is known for his creative
thinking, down{o-earth speaking
and his love for life and people.
We are confident you will find this
weekend encouraging and bene-
ficial as you "lnvest in the Quest."
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Friday, April 2O
3:00-7:00p.m. Registration (RedigerChapel/Auditorium)
5:00-6:30p.m. Dinner(DiningCommons)
7:00p.m. Session with Mark Beeson (Rediger Chapel/Auditorium)
8:45-10:00p.m. Late Registration (RedigerChapel/Auditorium)
9:00 p.m. - Evening Activity with lce Cream lollowing (Gym)
9:00p.m. Sponsor's Activity (lsely Banquet Room/Dining Commons)
'I 1 :00 p.m. Relurn to Residence Halls
Saturday, April 21
7:30-8:30a.m. Breakfast(DiningCommons)
8:00-9:00a.m. Sponsor'sBreakfast(lselyBanquetRoom/DinangCommons)
9:30a.m. Morning Session with Mark Beeson (Rediger Chapel/Auditorium)
11:00a.m. Discussion Groups (TBA)
11:00- 12:30p.m. Sponsor's Lunch and Session with Bill Muir
(lsely Banquet Room/Dining Commons
12:00-1:00p.m. Lunch(DiningCommons)
'l :30-2:45p.m. Sponsor's Workshop (Recital Hall/Music Building)
2:15-3:45p.m. Games (TBA)
4:00-5:00p.m. RichMullinsSeminar(RedigerChapel/Auditorium)
5:00-6:30 p.m. Dinner (Dining Commons)
5:00-6:30p.m. Sponsor'sBanquet(lselyBanquetRoom/DiningCommons)
7:00p-m. Evening Session wilh Mark Beeson (Rediger Chapel/Auditorium)
9:00p.m. Rich Mullins Concert (Rediger Chapel/Auditorium)
1 1 :45 p.m. Return to Residence Halls
Sunday, Aptil 22
7:30-8:30a.m. Breakfast(DiningCommons)
7:45-9:45a.m. Sponsor'sSession(RecitalHall/MusicBuilding)
8:45a.m. Discussion Groups (TBA)
10:00a.m. Closing Session with Mark Beeson (Rediger Chapel/Auditorium)
11:30- 1 :00 p.m. Lunch (Dining Commons)
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Words and Music by:
Kristen Schroeder and James Kertniu
Verse I
Running away from His voice
Fighting against the Shepherd
Holding on to my life
Calling it my own
Someone knocking at my heart
Looking at me with love overflowing
Gently touching the life I'm holdingfrom Him
Piercing through my restless heart
His touch changes me
Releasing control, following Him
Mv heart is now at peace.
Chorus
What does He mean when He says,
"Come, follow Me"?
What does He want me to give?
the answer comes back so simple and clear
He gave His life so I could Iive
And He #ants all ofmy life sold out to Him
Each day a search to know Him more
Notjust a one-day surrender
It takes a lifetime to know the Lord.
Lifttine
Verse 2
Surrendered to His voice
Resting in the arms ofthe Shepherd
Holding on to His hand
Ashe leads me on
Jesus living in my heart
Looking at me with love overflowing
Tenderly taking the life he bought with His own
Leading me through the valleys
So the mountain heights I see
Carrying me, giving me strength
To follow Him faithfully.
(Chorus)
All my life, I've been holding on to my own
Now I know, that I need to give you control
My heart, my mind, my strength, my soul
Nothing less do I owe.
Now I know what He means when He says,
"Come, follow Me"
I know what He wants me to give
His actions speak out so simple and clear
He gave His life so I could live
And He wants all of my life sold out to Him
Each day a search to know Him more
Notjust a one-day surrender
It takes a lifetime to know the Lord.
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Cabinet
Altar Counselors
Debbie Miller, Jeff Anama,
Kimberly Esterline
Concert Coordinators
Lynne Kinzer, Doug Browning
Discussion Groups
Scott Dean, Laurel Kinzer
Gampus lnvolvement
Jenny Rogers, Carmen Conley
Games
Judy Kraus, Mike Hamsher
Music
Kristen Schrceder, James Kenniv
Systems
Andy Peterson, Caryn Reed
Special Entertainment
Fred Luchtenburg,
Wendy Bilen
Treasurer/SecretarY
Corey Knapp, Alicia Helyer
Campus Relations
Teresa Knecht, Dan Burden
Accommodations
Susan Yoder, Pam Lautenbach,
Kristi Plaggemars, Deborah Litsch
Technical Director
Rick Duff
Dining Commons
Joan Munson, Kipp Moyer
Suzy Moeschberger, Patricia Mumme,
Brad Brummler, Juanita Yoder,
Eddie Judd
Registration
Betsy Zehnder, Sean Coggburn,
Julie Fritz
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Arts & Publicity
Ryan Fraughiger, Donalee
Moore, Robin Cragg
Sponsors
Cairy Littlejohn, Amy Lynn
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Prager' and support' u)e uou6 [ifut
aatuafite part in tftis ministry:
Youth Conference Cabinet
Brad Pontius
Darlene Jordan and Jane Taylor
AltarCounselors
Discussion Group Leaders
Wing Representatives
Registration & Games Volunteers
PresidentJay Kesler
Pastor Bob Griffin
Mark Beeson
BillMuir
'lo tfiefottoaing peopte an[ ttatrg otfiss ufio fraoegioen thtu,
to eryrets our tfraflk for your
Rich Mullins and Avenue G
Larry Mealy
Student Activities Council
Taylor University Mail Service
Sid Hall and Jerry Stair and Maintenance
Jeny Nelson and Dining Commons Staff
TU students for housing conferees
University Press
Gerald Hodson and the LRC Staff
Bob Neideck
Prototype
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